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Wed. May 2/90

- Left Hi-way 502 heading E. - N.E. - toward Rattlesnake Lake
- Started in about 1/2 mi. N. of Rattlesnake Cr.

- Took sample S.J. -2-05-90-#l about 500 ft. from Hi-way, Just 
across creek.

- Rusty zone -10 ft. V. x 100 ft. L. open both ends.
- Maf ice - Py

- Sample S..J. -2-05-90 #2 - E. side of Rattlesnake Lake - l 1/2 
claims S. of top

Fyritized shearing

- Sample S..J. -2-05-90 #3 - 1/2 claim N. of N.W. corner of 
Rattlesnake Lake.

- Rusty zono on cliff face.
- Iron format ian - heavy Py. and Magnetite.

- Sample S..J. 2-05-90- #4 - 1/2 claim N. and l claim V. of N. V. 
corner of Rattlesnake Lake.

- Shaft on top of high outcrop - very old
- Quartz flooding in Felsic? intrusive
- No mineral found in Qtz.
- Minor Py. arid Chalco, in wall
- Zone 50 - 75 ft. wide x 1000 ft. long-open both ends.

- Sample S.J. 2-05-90- #5
- Rust from pit and zone of sample #4

Thur. May 3/90

-Drove down G. L. P. i~oad - first road N. of Rattlesnake Cr. and 
heading V. from Hi-way 502

-l 1/2 miles off Hi-way 502 - N. of G.L.P. road found rusty 
zone of carbonite zed mafics.

-Sample S..J. 3-05-90- #1
-Py. - sheared. - small felsic intrusive on S. end.
-Zone 50 ft. W. x 800 ft. L. - open both ends

- Sample S. J. 3-05-90- #2
-Road showing - l mi. N. of Mountdew Lake 3/4 mi. W. of Hi- 

way 502 on G.L.P. road
-Felsite -Py. and Cpy. in rock

- Sample S.J , 3-05-90 #3
Same as #2 but N. along road 100 ft.





Fri. May 4/90

Analysed samples from previous days work
-Found no encouraging results so far.
-More work has to be clone on some of the samples
-Quit early - went to Doris Cosco's retirement party

Mon. May 7/90

-Vent to Rattlesnake Lake via Rattlesnake Creek from Hi-way 502
-One Portage of about 600 ft. and two of about 75 ft.
-Shore of lake on E. side in all Granite - Granodiorite with 

nothing interesting.
-Landed on N.W. corner and found remains of an old cabin. 

80-90 yrs. old

-Sample S.J. 7-05-90- #1
-Extension of iron formation that was found May 2/90
-Qyz, Carb, veins l i nches - 2 inches - Py.-found with it

-Sample S.J. 7-05-90- #2
-Rusty - sheared - Mafic zone carbonitized. - Qtz. stringers
- Py, and Cpy. alteration - perhaps some Felsic intrusion
-Zone of Carb. 50 ft. wide with zones l ft,- 2 ft. here and 

there of interest

Tues. May 6/90

-Rainy day
-Vent down camp 38 road
-Crossed Balmoral River
-Travelled quite a distance all Granite 

samples taken
some Pegmatite no

Ved. May 9/90

-Rain - no work
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Thur May 10/90

-Down Hi-way 502 about 12 miles
-l 1/2 claims N.E. to Long Lead property

-Sample S.J. 10-05-90- #1
-N. end of system - shear zone
-Py.- Magnetite

-Sample S. J . 10-05-90- #2
-Minor shear zone
-W.-S.W.-100 ft. from main zone of Long Lead
-Opposite trench that is E. of main zone
-Heavy Py, Granitic?

-Sample S.J. 10-05-90- #3
-Nice Qtz. in shear zone - Long Lead
-Py. and Cpy. - appears to be a parallel zone to the S.W. at 

swamp
-Panned 3 colors with a poor roast

Fri. May 11/90

-Long Lead
-.Spent morning prospecting outcrop 1000 ft. S. E.
-Started a picket line along showing
-After lunch Charlie helped Bill - I prospected - found 

another shear with Qtz - Py - looks good but maybe small

-Sample S.J. 11-05-90 #1 - Long Lead
-Qtz. vein in minor shear - Py - took rust for panning
-E. of main zone on N.-S. claim line 200 ft. S. of center 

post
-Rust panned 6 to 8 colors

-S.J. 11-05-90- #2 - Long Lead
-200 ft. S.- S.E. of sample #1 - On strike across swamp
-Shearing l ft.-2 ft. w. - Heavy Py. in wall and minor Qtz.

-S..J. 11-05 90- #3 - Long Lead
-South zone ( American Jack? )
-Center of zone 10 ft W. of main zone.
-Rusty - rust taken for panning
-Heavy Py. in Qyz. and wall
-Rust panned very nicely - 30-40 colors
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-S.J. 11-05 90- #3 - Long Lead
-South zone ( American Jack? )
-Center of zone 10 ft W. of main zone
-Rusty - rust taken for panning
-Heavy Py. in Qyz. and wall
-Rust panned very nicely - 30-40 colors

-S.J. 11-05-90- #4 - Long Lead ( American Jack? )
-S. E. end
-Large Py cubes ( 1/2 inches -3/4 inches ) in dark Meta-

Diorite or Gabbro

-S.J. 11-05-90- #5 -Long Lead ( American Jack? )
-S,E.end shear zone - 50 ft. N. of sample #4
-Py cubes in rock ( Diorite.)

Mon. May 14/90

-Vent to Long Lead
-Prospected 1-1 1/2 claims S. in the morning - no outcrop to 

speak of
-Worked ai-ound showings in afternoon

-Sample S. J. 14-05-90- #1
-Qtz. vein - Py. and Cpy.
-10 inches w. in centre - pinches both ends - 15 ft. 1.
-100 ft. - S.V. of sample S.J. 11-05-90- #2 on claim line

-Sample S.J. 14-05-90- #2
-Rust from shearing on Long Lead ( American Jack? ) 6 ft. E. 

of S.J. 11-05-90- #3

sample S .J. 14-05-90- #3
-Rust from shearing on Long Lead ( American Jack? ) 65 ft. 

N. of S.J. 14-05-90- #3 on strike

May 15/90
-Vent to Long Lead

-Cut base line for most of day
-Prospected alittle just N. of main zone

-Sample S.J. 15-05-90- #1
-Rusty Qtz. and wall
-Py. - Cpy. and Moly.
-From 30 ft. N. of northern most pit
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May 16/90

-Rained - no work

May 17/90

-Showers all day
-Vent down camp 38 road
-Prospected scarified areas
-2 new roads being put in - should be prospected when 

passable

-S.,J. 17-05-90- #1
-Banded - Py. and Cpy. 12 miles down and 1/2 mile on old 

skidder road

May 18/90
-Went to Long Lead

-Checked out some of the trenches
-Prospected to the E.

-S.J. 18-05-90- #1
-Trench - S.W. end
-Sheared - Qtz. - Py and Cpy
-Beautiful looking sulphidiziation
-Lines up exactly with American Jack
-Charlie and I followed strike with compass across swamp and 

came right onto trench of American Jack

-S.J, 18-05-90- #2
-400 ft. E. of base line at S. end

-Roughly opposite American Jack
-Erratic Qtz, vein up to 6 inches
-Pinch out. -no set strike

May 21/90

-Went to Long Lead
-Finished base line to the north
-chained back at 100 ft. intervals for 2000 ft.

-Examined a couple of the trenches

-S.J. 21-05-90- #1
- rust and Qtz. from pit
-50 ft. E. of base line at 600's
-Off main zone
-Different strike
-Nice Py. - sheared - Qtz. here and there through shear
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-S.J. 21-05-90- #2
-Rust from pit
-Same spot as sample S.J.-18-05-90- #1

May 22/90
- rained - rio work

May 23/90
-Went to Long Lead

-Finished base line to 2400 ft. S.

-S.J. 23-05-90- #1
-North of main zone
-V, of base l ine
-150 ft. w. from O and 40 S.
-Qtz. stringers
-Py. and Cpy,

-S.J. 23-05-90- #2
-Same as #1
-175 ft. w. from O and 40 S.

-S.J. 23-05-90- #3
-Same as # l and 2
-200 ft. w. from O and 40 S.

May 24/90
-Went to Long Lead

-Cut line from pit to base line 
( 11 pits on Long Lead )

-Sample S.J. 24-05-90- #1
-Roughly l claim N. of N. end of base line - 35 paces W. 

S.W. of centre post
-Qtz. vein 3 ft. wide
-Py. and Cpy.

May 25/90 
-Took day off because we were going to Cobb Bay on Sat. May 26,



May 26/90
-Vent to Cobb Bay and cleaned out trails and trenches - stayed at 
Cobb Bay Camp (S113.00)

-S.J. 26-05-90- #1
-Found mineralized Qtz. For. - Tourmaline
-First Bay N. of portage into Cobb Lake
-On strike with previous showings

( panned 6-8 coarse colors - up to . 10 oz/ton - Tourmaline panned 
the same with very little to no sulphides - Tourmaline should be 
looked for more specifically

May 27/90

-Spent day at Cobb Bay examining previous showings and 
prospecting the immediate area

May 28/90

-Ho work - I was not feeling good.

May 29/90

-Vent to Long Lead
-Finished cutting lines from pits to base line C Ara. Jack )
-4 lines making a total of 15 pits so far

-Prospected S. end of American Jack in detail

-S.J. 29-05-90- #1
-Pit # 1 5 - shearing 1-2 ft. wide - mineralized
-Took rust and rock
-Cube Py.

-S.J. 29-05-90- #2
-Same as # l but 6 ft. west
-Better py.- some Qtz,

-S.J. 29-05-90- #3
-Very rusty - vuggy - mineralized rock on strike with other 

shearings
-Dug up from overburden - assume shearing below
-Between pits # 14 and 15
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May 30/90
-Went McHugh Gr. area to check out a test pit marked on 
Satterly' s map ( map enclosed )

-Found two small trenches on different things - neither very 
interesting

-S, J. 30-05-90- #1
-Small trench - rusty - cherty rock
-Py. - brought in rust and rock

-S. J. 30-05-90- #2
-Qtz. vein on hillside - poor sulphides

May 31/90

-Went to Long Lead
-Dug a trench in the overburden to find the shear zone that 

gave the samples from S. J. 29-05-90- #3
-It was located and Bill sampled

-Tied in other Qtz. systems to base line

-S. J. 31-05-90- #1
-Qtz. in shear
-Py - rusty
-12 * 75 S.
-l * 40 E.

-S. J. 31-05-90- #2
-Qtz. vein -rusty
-4 4 05. S.
-l * G OE.
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June 1/90

-Went to Long Lead
-Tied in some Qtz. systems to base line - took some samples
-Sampled various spots on ( Am. Jack )

-S.J. 1-06-90- #1
-Qtz. in shear - Py,
-Gabbro alongside Po and Cpy.
-10 4- 40 S.
-3 -f 30 V.

-S.J. 1-06-90- #2
-Same as # l - 75 ft. N.

-S.J. 1-06-90- #3
-(Am. Jack)- shear rock - lots of cube Py.
-45 ft. S. of pit df 15

-S.J. 1-06-90- #4
-Shear rock - cube Py. - Calcite
-Pit # 15

-S.J. 1-06-90- #5 (Am. Jack)
-Rock intruding shear - Felsite?
-Some cube Py. at contact
-Pit # 14 A."

-S.J. 1-06-90- #6 (Am. Jack)
-rock from shear
-Py. - Calcite
-15 ft.S. of pit # 1 3

June 4/90

-Vent to Long Lead

-Spent morning stipping and removing overburden from pit # 
15 to clean up for blasting

-Prospected N.-N.V. in afternoon

-S.J. 4-06-90- #1
-Mineralized shearing
-About 400 ft. N.W. of Am. Jack
-Very similar to gold zone on Am. Jack
-Same grantie por. intruding
-Py. appeared different - not so cubic



-S.J. 4-06-90- #2
-Qtz. vien 1 2 i nches w. in mafic shear
-Py, in Qtz. and shear particularly along edges
-150 ft. H.-N.W. of # l

( Panned about 6 colors )

June 5/90

-Rainy day
-Worked on Equipment
-Got Cobi-a running better
-Vent to Paul's and got 4 wheeler

-Applied for work permit

-Richard Cartwright of Goldfields phoned
-Had assays back from Cobb Bay - some were favourable. 

Wants to arrange another visit mid-June.

June 6/90

-Went to Long Lead
-Cut trail for 4 wheeler access
-Had flat. Came back to town at noon
-Repaired and back out by 2 p . m.
-Finished trail to Am. Jack
-Not bad- two -wheel drive - 4 wheeler goes thru the swamp 

with ease

June 7/90
-Went to Am.Jack ( Long Lead )

-Pit # 15
-Drilled with Cobra and blasted trench in shear - about 10 

ft. wide
-Mucked it all out and washed it down
-Plenty of Py. - 20-30 K i n some spots
-Took about 5 bags of rust and samples

June 8/90

-Rained - no work



June 11/90

-Vent to Kimber Lake to get some samples of the Uramium and 
Apatite to send to Fred Breaks

-Brought out 6 bags of Pegmatite with heavy Biotite and 
abundant Apatite

-Kick for Uranium
-Hoping for a rare earth content
-Sent two bags to Fred Breaks who said he would analyse them 

for us

June 12/90
-Vent to Long Lead ( Am. Jack )

-Charlie took our equipment out with 4 wheeler while pit # 
15 was sampled again

-Then we blasted overburden in a few places along the shear

-S.J. 12-06-90- #1
-Pit # 15- rusty - heavy Py. - vuggy- should pan good

-S.J. 12-06-90- #2
-Pit # 15 - lots of cube Py - Qtz.- Calcite

-S.J. 12-06-90- #3
-Pit # 15- lots of red cube Py.

-S.J. 12-06-90- #4
-Pit # 1 5 - select grabs for panning

-S.J. 12-06-90- #5
-Rust from shear
-30 ft. S. of pit #14
-Panned very good

-S.J.12-06-90- #6
-Pit # 9 - wall and Qtz. - nice Py. in both
-Panned 8 colors in wall
-Qtz. pans good

June 13/90

-Vorked on the samples brought out the day before
-Crushed - roasted - panned - analysed

June 14/90 
-Vent up the Moonlight Falls road and prospected it.

-Took one bag of samples from a graphite shear mineralized 
with Py.
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June 15/90 
-Drove down the Snake Bay road - prospecting

-Tried to find sulphides marked on Satterly's map ( 50 E. )
-Unable to locate although we were in the right area

June 18/90

-Vent down G,L.P. road
-Opposite side of Hi-way 502 from road showing

-200 ft. from end o f road

-S.J. 18-06-90- ffi
-Rusty Breccia-Py

-S.J, 18-06-90- #2
-Breccia
-Py - Cpy -Po
-At end of road

-S.J. 18-06-90- #3
-Same location as # l - 200 ft. N.
-Mineralized. Mafic - Py

-S.J. 18-06-90- #4
-Same as # 2 - 100 ft. N.

June 19/90

-Went up Basket Lake road
-Found one sone of Py. - Po. - Cpy 

took one bag

June 20/90

-Rain - no work

June 21/90

-Went down new road to Atikokan from Hi-way # 17
-Took 5 bags of samples
-Massive Po. and Py. and minor Cpy.
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June 22/90

-Vent back to G. L. P. road off Hi-way 502 - opposite side of Hi- 
way from road showing. Because we got some nice Nickel from the 
Breccia that we brought in on June 18/90

-S. J. 22-06-90- itl
-Uphill 100 ft. from end of road
-Breccia - nice sulphides
-Py. - Po. - Cpy.

-S.J. 22-06-90- #2
-Same area as # l
-Large cube Py. C 1/2 inch ) in Mafic

-S.J. 22-06-90- tf 3
-Same area as # l
-300 ft, N.E. on Skidder road
-Breccia
-Nice sulphides - more Py.

-S.J. 22-06-90- #4
-Same area as # 3
-Felsic zone
-Carbonitized
-Nice Py.
-Particularly in Qtz. veinlets

June 25/90

-Long Lead
-Pit # 15
-Blasted in effort to get at Chlorite zone

-S.J. 25-06-90- #1
-Pit # 1 5

-Chlorite ~ Calcite
-Heavy Py.
-E. side of pit

-S.J. 25-06-90- #2
-Same as # l
-Not so much Calcite



-S.J. 25-06-90- #3
-Pit # 16
-Chlorite rich shear

June 26/90

-Staked 2 claims on Long Lead, then went to Sioux Lookout to get 
extensions on Pike and Cobb and Relief from Forfeiture.

June 27/90

-Went to Rattlesnake Lake to try again to find "Presidents Mine"
-Flagged line from old cabin at N.V. corner
-Vent N.E. about l 1/2 claims
-Then started flagging cross lines every 200 ft. B.V. for 

about 2000 ft. V.

June 28/90

-Went down camp 38 road to look at a couple of new roads that are 
Just being built

-l st. road to the right went a couple of miles in Granite

-Next road right only about 1/4 of l Km. was in Mafics

-Found Hornblendite and major sulphides l Km. S. on that road

-S.J. 28-06-90- #1
-Hornblendite - abundant Py. -Po. -Cpy.
-Some Nickel

-S.J. 28-06-90- #2
-Similar to #1

-S.J. 28-06-90- #3
-Similar to #1

-S.J. 28-06-90- #4
-Similar to #1
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June 29/90

-Vent to the President occurrence and ran some more compass lines 
in an effort to find the old workings 

-So far - no success

July 3/90

-Vent down camp 38 road and then right (south) on haul road 9 Km. 
from Hi-way

-S.J. 3-07-90- #1
-Same as S.J.-28-06-90- # l
-Hornblendite - Po.-Cpy-some Nickel

-S.J. 03-07-90- #2
-same as # l

-S.J. 03-07-90- #3
-Same as # l

July 6/90

-Vent to Hilltop showing, to re-evalute last years showings 
because of proximity to "President"

-S.J. 06-07-90- #1
-Off main road 500 ft.
-Po.-Py.-Cpy. In Mafics
-Some massive Po.
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-S.J. 06-07-90- #2
-Beside claim post 1053132 # l
-Sulphides in Mafics
-Qtz. shot thru

-S.J. 06-07-90- #3
-Rust from around # l

-S.J. 06-07-90- #4
-200 yards S. S.E. of post 1053132
-Felsic dike
-Heavy carbonitization
-Minor Py. and Cpy.

-S.J. 06-07-90- #5
-Carbonitized Mafics
-Nice Py.
-N.E. of # 4 - 300 yards

July 9/90

-S.J. -09-07-90- #1
-Camp 38 road
-l st. left off main road
-New road on left 3 Km. from Hi-way
-Hornblende dikes
-Qtz. veins w/Py

-S.J. 09-07-90- #2
-Similar to # l - 100 yards farther down road

-S.J. 09-07-90- #3
-9 Km. from Hi-way
-l Kin. in
-Hornblende - epidote
-Nice Po. and Cpy.

July 10/90

-Went south of Larson Bay on Wabigoon Lake
-Found some minerlized Qtz. in Mafics. No gold was panned.
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July 1 1/90

-Went to Bury Lake North of Sioux Lookout to sample the old 
trenches

-S. J. 11-07-90- #1 to #6 were from the old trenches
-Massive Po, -minor Py.-Cpy.-Mag.
-No Pent, showed up with Nickel test powder

July 12/90

- No work

July 13/90

-Vent to Larson Bay
-S.W. of patented claim on Bruce Point
-Then into Mile Lake

-S.J. 13-07-90- #1
-Qtz. carb, viens in Mafic shear
-Sparse sulphides

-S.J. 13-07-90 #2
-100 ft. S. W. of # l
-Qtz. in shear

-S.J, 13-07-90- #3
-S.E. corner of Mile Lake
-Po.and Cpy - minor Py. in old trenches
-Gabbro - Diorite
-Strong reaction for Nickel

July 16/90

-Went to Kenora for maps and to look at some old reparte,
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July 17/90

-Vent down camp 38 road

-S.J. 17-07-90- #1
-9 Km. down main road - l Km. right (S.)
-l claim V.
-Hornblende
-Coarse - Fibrous
-Cpy.-Po.
-Some reaction for Nickel

July 18/90

-No work - in Winnipeg.

July 23/90
-Vent to George Lake

-Off of camp 38 road 9 Km. from Hi-way
-Examined shoreline - no outcrop 

Hornblendite should be
-V. side is all Granite

on B. side where

July 24/90

-Vent to Godson Lake area. Ve were going to go to Au. showing
marked on map 50 E. on S. E. end.- Bear chased us off so we went 
up to N. end and went to orbicular Gabbro by Tremeer Lake 

-Took one sample - very little sulphides.

July 25/90

-Vent to Vesthawk Lake on Man. -Ont. border
-Large zones of Po. and Py.
-Took 3 bags on E. side of creek coming out of Indian Bay 

from zone of massive Py.- minor Po.
-Took 3 bags from V. side of creek
-Old pit in same or similar zone 600.ft. away, Po.-massive 

Py.



LEGEND

j QUATERNARY
i

RE0ENT

j /"tof, rlvtr deposits, beach deposits.

PLEISTOCENE

Varved clay, boulder clay, tilt, land, grovel, boulders.

6REAT UNCONFORMITY

PRE-CAMBR1AN

KEWEENAWAN (?.)

Qi/ortz diabase dikes 5 . 

inrnusive CONTACT

ALGOMAN (?)
"Ifelslte dikes 4f.

Quartz porphyry, fluor// feldspar porphyry dikes 4e.
Pegmatite, aplite, pegmatitic gronHt, graphic gronHt 4dt tourmaline pegmatite 4d',
Fink granite, granodiorite 4c.
Grey quartz biotite diorite 4bi porphyritic biolite granodiorite 4b'.
Diorite, ouortz-hornblende diorite 4a.
Undillerentiated granitic intrusive;, mainly dikes, 4.

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

HAILEYBURIAN (?)

uiobkro Jo, noriie~3p71iorzburgite 3c, soapstone 3d, peridotite (altered) 3e.

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

KEEWATIN

Wabigoon 
{volcanics.

"UILTT MI
urwnN THE wuwoon
WUAIUCt AHO THt DIVISKMS
Ufro itLow B wr KIIOWH.
Zealand 
sediments.

Thunder River 
volcanics.

Thunder Lake 
sediments.

Brownridge 
volcanics.

r- A m

VOLCANIC DIVISIONS of the KEEWATIN

Intermediate to batic lavas hi pillow 
lava Ibi basic Intruiivei, coarse Hows 
k*/ basalt porphyry (p/ amphibolite, 
hornblende schist Id, Intermediate to 
basic agglomerate and lull, some How 
breccia hi carbonated Intermediate to 
basic volcanics, carbonate chlorite 
schist lg.

Acid lavas, quartz leldipor porphyry 
(some intrusive?) Ihi acid agglomerate 
and lull It, carbonated acid volcanics, 
carbonate nrlclte schist lg.

*Some basic intnaivts classified here nay b* of 
oe* 3 .

SEDIMENTARY DIVISIONS of the KEEWATIN 

Ariose to.





July 26/90

-Came home from Vesthawk
-Checked some old maps and reports in Kenora

-Worked on books

July 27/90

July 30/90

-Vent to Mile and Trap Lakes
-Interesting ares in Mile already held
-Sampled areas in Trap, looking primarily for Gabbro 

possibility of Cu.-Ni,-Pt,-Pd. potential

-S.J. 30-07-90- #1
-Gabbro - Po.-Cpy.-Ni.
-Zone 5 ft.-10 ft.wide heading N.
-N.W, shore

-S.J. 30-07-90- #2
-Gabbro- Diorite
-Po.-Cpy.-Py.
-l claim down V. shore from # l

-S.J. 30-07-90 #3
-K. E. shore
-Felsite dike
-Po, -Cpy, -Py.

with

Aug. 1/90

-Went to look at, a so-called zinc showing on Hi-way 599, not far 
from Pike,owned by Eric Hadely - He wants us to examine it and if 
it is worthwhile, to attempt to option it for a percentage.

-Large Gossan zone
-Mainly massive Py.
-2 claims long -100 ft. wide

-S.J. 01-08-90- #1 to #4
- Found very little Cpy. - or zinc



Aug.2/90

-Went to our Pike Lake, Pluton claims

-S.J. 02-08-90- #1
-l c laim N. of claim # 1133342 #4 post
-Qtz. stringers in Gabbro
-Nice Cpy. in Qtz.
-Minor Cpy. and Po. in Gabbro

-S..J. 02-08-90- #2
-Same outcrop as # l
-Qtz, stringer 4 inches W. abundant Cpy.
-Lots of mineralized stringers in area

-S.J. 02-08-90- #3
-Last years pits on claim # 1 133342
-Took for assay re. Pt. and Cu.
-Nice Cpy. and Po. in sample

-S.J. 02-08-90- #4
-New shallow T. P.
-N.E. corner of group of 9 claims
-Took sample for assay
-Nice Po. and Cpy.

-S.J. 02-08-90- #5
-50 ft. S.V. of sample # 4
-Old pit - group of 9 claims
-Took sample for assay
-Nice Po, and Cpy.

Aug 3/90

-Spent day cutting road to Cobb Bay showing

Aug. 6/90

-Went back to Trap Lake to follow up on samples taken July 30/90

-S.J. 06-08-90- #2
-Same as 30-07-90- #2
-100 ft. N. up hill
-Some nice Py.



-S.J. 06-08-90- #1
-Same as S. J. 30-07-08-90 #1 

100 ft. N. uphill

-S.J. 06-08-90- #3
-Same as # l but 500 ft. N.-N.E.

-S.J. 06-08-90- #4
-Same as # 3
-small Qtz. vein
-Nice Cpy.

Aug. 13/90

-Prospected across Hi-way 502 from the Long Lead

-Found Gabbro outcrops
-On second outcrop found series of old trenches

-All in coarse Gabbro nice Po. and Cpy.
-All tested positive for Ni.

-Took 4 samples S.J. 13-08-90- # l to # 4

Aug. 14/90

-Prospected area around yesterday's trenches in Long Lead
-Nothing of significance found.

Aug. 17/90

-Vent back to Gabbro Aug. 13/90 which will be called the Nabish 
Gabbro

-Took samples from trenches again with a view to having them 
assayed for Cu. - Ni.- Pt.

Aug. 27 to 30/90

-Bill and Sherridon
-Vent to Pickle Lake and then flew to Wunnimun Lake in an 

effort to locate an old base metal showing found by Stan Johnson 
and Bill Read in early 1950's

-Unable to locate



-Stan and Charlie
-Went to hilltop showing to blast area close to old trenches 

that were blasted last year
-Took 2 samples from trenches
-Took rust, and talus debris for panning
-Panned quite nicely - coarse gold

Aug. 31/90

-Checked out rock cuts on Hi-way 502 across from Long Lead

-S.J. 31-08-90- #1
-Gabbro
-Py.-Po.-Cpy,

-S.J. 31-08-90- #2
-Same as # l

Sept. 5/90

-Prospected vicinity of Nabish Nickel showing 
-Nothing of interest observed

Sept. 7/90

-Vent to hilltop and did some more blasting
-Found some spectacular visible gold - one piece was 1/2 

inch across and 1/8 inch thick
-Blasting was done on edge of cliff - gossan - Qtz. vein and 

individual Qtz. crystals ( very beautifully formed )
-Gossan 30 - 40 ft, wide bordered by Porphyry an one side 

and Meta- Andesite on the other
-Heavy sulphides and gold throughout

Sept. 10/90

-Vent back to hilltop - blasted more in the same place 
-Again found some nice V.G.

Sept. 11/90

-Hilltop - more blasting in same location



Sept. 12/90

-Worked on rock from hilltop - roasting and panning 
-Very coarse gold

Sept. 26/90

-Prospected Nabish Lake road, because of Gabbro found earlier

-S.J. 26-09-90 #1
-Just across Nabish Cr, and N. off road
-Gabbro - nice Cpy.-minor Po.

-S.J. 26-09-90- #2
-500 ft. N.W. of # l on next outcrop

-For. - large blobs of Py.

Sept. 27/90

-Prospected between Contact and Larson Bays of Wabigoon Lake 
because the old Indian ( American Jack ) had his campsite located 
there

-S.J. 27-09-90- #1
-Shear zone

-Felsite dike

-Zone 20 - 30 ft w. - 200 ft. 1. open both ends

-S.J. 27-09-90- #2
-Same as # l
-E, along zone 150 ft,

-S.L. 27-09-90- #3
-Just inside N. claim of Contact Bay group of claims 

optioned to Leonard Rosenburg
-Along shore
-Qtz. vein 3 ft. w.- sparce Cpy.

Oct. 1/90

-Got equipment ready for trip to Cobb Bay 
-Serviced 4-wheeler and Cobra



Oct. 2/90

-On way to Cobb Bay
-Had truck trouble 30 mi.
-Towed to Ignace
-Had timing kit installed

N. of Ignace,

Oct 3/90

-Worked on Cobb Bay showings
-Blasted trenches in Mafics 

mineralized contact
-Eastern most trench picked 

mineralized contact with For.
-Centre trench did not

in an effort to pick up the 

it up - altered - greyish -

on shore across Bay 

For. with Qtz. 

around Tourmaline 

to see

Oct. 7 to 12/90

-Worked on Cobb Bay showings
-Particularly blasting the For. ledge 

from trench # l
-Found very nicely mineralized (Py. ) 

Tourmaline stringers throughout
-Gold seems to be concentrated in and 

although we did find V.G. in the For. itself
-Brought Glen Sciem from the Sioux Lookout office 

property

-S.J. 08-10=90= #1
-For. on shore
-Tourmaline - Qtz. stringers
-S.W. end of exposure
-Pans nice gold

-S.J. 08-10-90- #2
-Sa.me as # l
-40 ft. N.E.

-S.J. 08-10-90- #3
-Same as # l
-60 ft. N.E.

f...

E.:



Oct. 15/90

-Cobb Bay
-Started bringing out equipment
-Found heavily carbonitized Mafics in contact with For. 

beside trail
-Panned a grab sample and found minor gold

Oct. 18/90

-Went back to Cobb Bay and stripped and blasted where we had 
found contact on trail - significant because it is between trench
# l and # 2



" COBBS BAY " REPORT

^nd^vidyals Vhp
Sherridon Johnson 
Bill Read 
St an Johnson

Attached

Showings occur in two rock types.
Zone # 1. occurs at. the contact of a fairly large body of

* quartz porphyry with mafic meta- volcanics. Iron carbonate
rust is very pronounced in some sections of the contact and 
sulphides and gold bearing quartz veins in these sections 
are prevalent. At the contact, quartz veins of various 
sizes ramify in all directions and the mafic roeta-volcanics

f are altered, bleached and rusty. In some areas of the
5 showings fuchite mica is evident.

Zone #2 is 1/2 mile south and the showings are in a quartz 
porphyry dike, mineralization is pyrite, sparce chalco 
pyrite, quartz tourmaline stockworks and visible gold in the
porphyry.

Prospecting of area. Cut road in to property that will 
handle a 4-wheel ATV or a 4-wheel drive truck. Trenched and 
sampled both zones, samples were analysed and panned.

Results and -Rec0101116"ndati^ons:
Trenching extended Zone #1 by 100' and indicates that the 
contact with the porphyry may be favourable at any given 
point.

F."
Zone # '2 i s very interesting because It is the porphyry
itself and .ns well as VG in the porphyry, the quartz 
tourmaline veins pan very well. Much more should be done 
oi\ this property, concentrating on finding more occurences 
of quartz tourmaline in the porphyrys.

'.-tP-Sl 
Attached

Attached
P 
|,,

?"r.' 
t)
b:



COBBS BAY

irea - Penassi Lake 

"Mining Division - Patricia 

Claim map no. -G2526 

N.T.S. map - 52G-NW 

Location map - Enclosed 

Claim map - Enclosed 

Prospecting Targets - AU -CU

Deposit Type - Quartz vein system 
Geology - Volcanics and sheared porphyry
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DIVISION OF MINES

HONOURABLE U?O HF.RNIF.R, Minister of Nolurul Hosoiircos
W. Q. MACNEE, Deputy M fn/slor o/ Ncilnml llcsnurunft 

C!. A. jewel!, Executive Director, Division of Mines E. G . Pye. Director, Gcologtai) Brunch
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ONTARIO 
DIVISION OF MINES

HONOURABLE LEO BERNIER. Minister of Natural Resources
W. Q. MACNEE. Deputy Minister of Natural Resources 

G. A. Jewett Executive Director, Division of Mines E. C. Pye. Director. Geological Branch
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TECHNICAL SERVICE LABORATORIES
DIVISION OF BUROENER TECHNICAL ENTERPRISES LIMITED

1301 FEWSTER DRIVE
MISSISSAUGA, ONTARIO

L4W 1A2
(416) 625-1544 FAX: (416) 625-8368

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

SAMPLE(S) FROM Gold Fields Canadian Mining Ltd. 
University Place 
123 Front Street West, Suite 909 
Toronto, Ont. M5J 2M2

SAMPLE(S) OF Pulp

REPORT No. 

M7139

INVOICE #: 
P.O.:

Bill Bond
Shipment # WB-90-16R

f,'

RO 1951
RO 1635
RO 1636
RO 1637
RO 1638

RO 1639
RO 1640
RO 1641
RO 1642
RO 1643

RO 1644
RO 1645
RO 1646
RO 1647
RO 1648

RO 1649
RO 1650
RO 2012
RO 2013
RO 2014

Gold
Au ppb

10
470
450

5*1000
5*1000

5*1000
360

^000
570
230

210
^000

70
80
5

205
110
20
5
5

COPIES TO: 
INVOICE TO:

Jul 06/90

Bill Bond 
Toronto

Gold 
Au oz/t

0.011 
0.013 
0.11 (0.11, 0.11 
0.07 (0.07, 0.07

n rm rn.nsn o.

, 0.1 
, 0.0

fm

RECEIVED
y 'J Ut 1 8 1990
')GFCM - TORONTO
-yVIfiHM \

0.012 (0.012, 0.012)
0.062 (0.062, 0.063, 0.062)
0.014 (0.014, 0.014) .

0.010
0.082 (0.082, 0.082, 0.082) 

^.005

SIGNED
CTA

For enquiries on this report, please contact Customer Service Department. 
Samples, Pulps and Rejects discarded two months from the date of this report. Page l of 2



TECHNICAL SERVICE LABORATORIES
DIVISION OF BURQENER TECHNICAL ENTERPRISES LIMITED

1301 FEWSTER DRIVE
MISSISSAUGA, ONTARIO

L4W 1A2
(416) 625-1544 FAX: (416) 625-8368

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

SAMPLE(S) FROM Gold Fieids Canadian Mining Ltd. 
University Place 
123 Front Street West, Suite 909 
Toronto, Ont. M5J 2M2

SAMPLE(S) OF

REPORT No. 

M7139

Pulp
INVOICE # 
P.O.:

Bill Bond
Shipment # WB-90-16R

RO 2015
RO 2016
RO 2017
RO 2018
RO 2019

RO 2020
RO 2021

Gold
Au ppb

10
15
10

230
370

100
460

Gold 
Au oz/t

Gold Fields disclaims respon 
sibility for the accuracy of this 
core (s), lorj (s), assay (s) and /or

COPIES TO: 
INVOICE TO:

Jul 06/90

Bill Bond 
Toronto

SIGNED
CTA

For enquiries on this report, please contact Customer Service Department. 
Samples, Pulps and Rejects discarded two months from the date of this report. Page 2 of 2



TECHNICAL SERVICE LABORATORIES
DIVISION OF BURGENER TECHNICAL ENTERPRISES LIMITED

SAMPLE(S) FROM Gold
Universty
123 Front Street West
Toronto, Ont. M5J 2M2

OF? ANALYSIS

Mining Ltd.

lite 909

SAMPLE(S) OF Rock

1301 FEWSTER DRIVE
MISSISSAUGA, ONTARIO

L4W 1A2
(416) 625-1544 FAX: (416) 625-8368

REPORT No. 
M6981

INVOICE #: 
P.O.:

WB-90-1R

RO 1452
RO 1453
RO 1454
RO 1455
RO 1456

RO 1457
RO 1458
RO 1459
RO 1651
RO 1652

RO 1653
RO 1654
RO 1655
RO 1656
RO 1657

RO 1658
RO 1659
RO 1660
RO 1661
RO 1662

Gold
Au ppb

460
760
260
600

1*1000
95

:*1000
155

^000
^000 ^1000, 5-1000)

770
520
600
440
65

70
70
40
45

370 (360, 380)

COPIES TO: 
INVOICE TO:

Jun 05/90

Bill Bond 
Toronto

Gold 
Au oz/t

0.013 
0.032 
0.023 
0.012 
0.035 (0.037, 0.034, 0.035)

0.009
0.12 (0.12, 0.12, 0.12)
0.006
0.27 (0.28, 0.26)
0.067 (0.058, 0.072, 0.072)

0.037
0.021
0.019
0.009
0.006

Grid
sibilily for the
core (s), log (s), m® (s
other documents (s).0.006

0.006
•(0.005
0.009 (0.010, 0.008) 
0.009

SIGNED
CTA

For enquiries on this report, please contact Customer Service Department. 
Samples, Pulps and Rejects discarded two months from the date of this report.

Page l of 2



TECHNICAL SERVICE LABORATORIES
DIVISION OF BUROENER TECHNICAL ENTERPRISES LIMITED

1301 FEWSTER DRIVE
MISSISSAUGA.ONTARIO

L4W 1A2
l (416) 625-1544 FAX: (416) 625-8368

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

SAMPLE(S) FROM Gold Fields Canadian Mining Ltd. 
University Place 
123 Front Street West, Suite 909 
Toronto, Ont. M5J 2M2

SAMPLE(S)OF Rock

REPORT No. 
M6981

INVOICE #: 
P.O.:

WB-90-1R

RO 1663 
RO 1664 
RO 1665 
RO 1666 
RO 1667

RO 1668 
RO 1669 
RO 1670 
RO 1671 
RO 1672

RO 1673
RO 1674
RO 1675
RO 1676
RO 1677

RO 1678 
RO 1679

Gold 
Au ppb

40
460
125
30
30

540 
240 
215 
720 
215 (245,

70
285
215
500

180)

1000>looo u iooo, 5*1000)

Gold 
Au oz/t

^.005
0.006
0.006
0.006 
^.005

0.036
0.014
0.019
0.032 (0.031, 0.032)
0.011

0.006
0.008
0.006
0.041 (0.042, 0.042, 0.040)
0.070 (0.077, 0.068, 0.066)

0.048 (0.047, 0.049, 0.049) 
0.051 (0,058, 0.046, 0.048)

COPIES TO: 
INVOICE TO:

Jun 05/90

Bill Bond 
Toronto

SIGNED

Gold Fis!ds dfsclifffis 
sibility for the accuracy 
core (s), hw (s), mw (s) ml

For enquiries on this report, please contact Customer Service Department, 
Samples, Pulps and Rejects discarded two months from the date of this report.

CTA

Page 2 of 2



ntario

Ministry of Ministere du
Northern Development D6veloppement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines

P. O. Box 3000
Sioux Lookout, Ontario
POV 2TO

1990.11.01

Mr. Sherridan Johnson 
P. O. Box 81 
Wabigoon, Ontario 
POV 2WO

Dear Sherridan,

Subject: Assay Results from J.R.J. Cobb Bay Showings

Here are the assay results from the samples I took while 
examining your Cobb Bay property on October 11. In the first 
trench we examined, gold mineralization is apparently 
associated only with the altered rock containing quartz 
stringer mineralization. The samples of carbonated rock from 
the north and south sides of the trench yielded only low gold 
values. The two samples taken from the second trench also 
only gave low gold values. The best assay, a value of 0.377 
oz Au/ton, was from a grab sample taken from the carbonatized 
mafic volcanic with quartz stringers in the old trench where
we had lunch. With respect to the shoreline porphyry showings 
and those between the shoreline and Cobb Lake, assay values 
are generally low. The highest value from the shoreline 
outcrop was 0^28 oz.Au/ton and from the hilltop we had one 
sample return 0.067 oz/Au/ton.

My suggestion to you at this time, is that your efforts should 
concentrate on trying to extend the mineralization in the 
first trench and further prospecting and trenching around the 
old trench where we had lunch. I would also be interested in 
knowing if your samples that you had assayed from the 
shoreline outcrop returned significantly higher values than 
those which we got.

Cordially,

Glenn Seim, Staff Geologist
Sioux Lookout District
Mines and Minerals Division
(807) 737-2037
/mr
Enclosure



lOntarlo

Ministry of
( N5rthern Development 

and Mines

Temiskaming
Testing
Laboratories

P.O. Box 799 
Presley St. 
Cobalt, Ontario 
POJ 1CO 
(70S) 679-8313

Laboratory Report

Issued To: Glenn Seim, Resident Geologist Office. MNDH. P.O. Box 30QQ,

Report Number

CB 11558
Data OOt. 25. 1990

t pnt ppy

j Sample Number

t!" ^ ^

MHS-90-1*0
r -1*1
[' "ll12

-1*3
' -1**
•- -M5

-1H6
\ -wy
j:;' -we

-1*9
? -150

-151
-152

Gold 
Oz. 

Per Ton

0.137
*2 PPB

177
0.1*7
0.009
63 PPB
0.377
57 PPB
0.022
0.028

*17 PPB
0.067

363 PPB

Silver 
Oz. 

Per Ton

'

'

-

-

Fees Received Charged Cost Code 9551-6*55-12

W- L.Owsiacki

Except by special permission, reproduction of these results must include any 
qualifying remarks made by this ministry with reference to any sample.

Form 1097 (86/05)



Submitted by: Glenn Seim Sioux Lookout Resident Geologist's Officej Project Area(s): Stmrgeon Lake 

Remarks: GWS90-.140-152 are from JRJ Cobb Bav Showing_____________________________________.         

Date: gpj jp

Sample No. | Sample Type Sample Description Work For Laboratory Use Only

GWS 90-140

GWS 90-141

GWS 90-142

GWS 90-143

GWS 90-144

GSW 90-145

GWS 90-146

GWS 90-147

2 m rock 
chip

-taken across approx. 2 m west face of Trench l
-Fe Mg Carb'd rock with 2-3%, 1-3 mm diss. euhedral 
py, occassional quartz stringers

Grab rock -from north wall of Trench l
-deeply weathered Fe M, Carb'd rock with 2-3%, 
1-3 mm diss. euhedral pyrite

Grab rock Rock knoll south side of Trench l 
-deeply weathered Fe M, Carb'd rock with 2-3% 
1-3 mm diss. euhedral pyrite

Grab rock -"Best" mineralization from Trench l
-Fe Mg Carb'd rock with Z-S'fc, 2-3 mm diss, 
pyrite and narrow quartz stringers
-slabbed samples

euhedral

1.2 m chip 
rock

 taken along the west face of Trench 2
 Fe Mg Carb'd mafic volcanic with l-2% diss py 
and quartz py stringers

Grab rock -unaltered mafic volcanics with quartz 
stringers - East side of trench 2

Grab rock -old trench
-weakly carb'd mafic volcanic with quartz stringers 
on approx. 1 * diss. py

Rock Chip 
approx. 
0.5 m

-shoreline trench
-r carb 'd porphyry with diss. py and 
quartz tourmaline veins

Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A.A. if 
less than 1000 ppb

Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A.A. i f 
less than 1000 ppb

Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A.A. if 
less than 1000 ppb

Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A.A. if 
less than 1000 ppb

Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A.A. if 
less than 1000 ppb

Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A.A. if 
less than 1000 ppb

Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A.A. if 
less than *000 ppb

Au by F.A.* follow 
ed by AA* if 
less than"1000 ppb

,c, k */-k

/77 A'

s- kos- *

.00'} oz. ft J /X

P.

0.377^

57



Submitted by: Glenn Seim___Sioux Lookout Resident Geologist's Office! Project Area(s) l Date: q n| m l 12

Remarks: see first page

Sample No. \ Sample Type Sample Description l Work Requested For Laboratory Use Only

GWS 90-148 Grab rock -quartz tourmaline veins in porphyry Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A. A. if 
less than 1000 ppb

o - o-2JX c,-:-

GWS 90-149 Grab rock Porphyry with 1-3?; diss. to stringers euhedral py Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A.A. if 
less than 1000 ppb

GWS 90-150 Rock grab -hill outcrop, east pit
-QFP, carb'd with less than l?; py - minor 
tourmaline veining

Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A. A. if 
less than 1000 ppb

GWS 90-151 Rock grab -hill outcrop - centre pit 
diss py along qtz tourmaline veinlets 
in Q.F.P.

Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A. A. if 
less than 1000 ppb

O-O6? o -z.

GWS 90-152 Rock grab -Hill outcrop - exposure centre of O/C 
Quartz tourmaline vein in Q.F.P.

Au by F.A. follow 
ed by A.A. if 
less than 1000 ppb



t( THE PRESIDENT " REPORT

Individuals Who Applied f or Assi-stance 
Sherridon Johnson 
Bill Read 
Stan Johnson

Location and Access: 
Attached

Geojlqgyj:
Mafic volcanics on diorite contact. Felsic dike, 40' wide 
and 1000' and mare, long. Quartz flooding occurs in Dike, 
Minor Cpy in felsite.

Work _pone :
Prospecting done over entire area, sampling anything of 
interest. Looking primarily l o i- old workings described in 
old reports. Found one shaft in Felsite Dike. Nothing of 
significance in shaft. Flagged line N.E. for l 1/2 claims, 
then flagged lines off it to the west every 200', going 
about 2000' west each time. The "Hilltop Showing" to the 
N. V, across the highway was its- examined because of it's 
proximity and blasting and sampling was done on and near the 
main showing!?,. All samples were analysed and panned.

Results and Re.cominenda.ti ons:
Nothing' of significance was found even though the attempt to 
find the old workings was thorough and satisfactory. No 
further work or prospecting in the immediate area is 
recommended, however, the "Hilltop Showing", on re- 
examination shows some excellent VG and an attempt should be 
made to find the specific zone that is carrying the gold and 
open it xip.

Attached

Expend i tures ̂ 
""Attached



THE PRESIDENT

Area - Boyer Lake

division - Kenora 

Claim map NO.- G2572 

N.T.S. Map -52F/SE 

Location map - Enclosed 

Claim map - Enclosed 

Prospecting Target - AU 

Deposit Type - Quartz Vein
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LONG LEAD " REPORT

Appl ied-f or^ Resistance 
Sherridan Johnson 
Bill Read 
Stan Johnson

.i o D  .. - . 
Attached

Geology ̂
Showings are in an area of mafic meta-volcanics with granite 
contacts nearby. The granite has intruded the volcanics and 
granite and felsite dikes are abundant, giving rise to a 
variety of metamorphic rocks. Sheared zones, quartz veins 
and sulphide mineralization are a common feature of both the 
shearings and the quartz. Two ages of pyrite are indicated, 
one a reddish, tarnished, coarse cube pyrite, the other, a 
massive brassy coloured pyrite. The shearings are composed 
mainly of quarts, 60^, calcite in places, abundant chlorite 
and heavy pyrite.

y^L^i ...Do n e L
frail was cut to the showings. Old trenches were located, 
sampled and panned. Prospecting was carried out over entire 
area. Base line was cut 2400' long to tie in pits. Tied in 
15 pits. Blasting was done around pits #14 and 15, 
particularly in an effort to open up the shear itself.

Prospected across highway, and found old trenches in gabbro. 
Nice Cpy and Po mineralization. Good reaction for Ni. 

Appears to be part of the Nabish Lake gabbro.

A lot of the quartz veins did not have any appreciable 
amounts of gold but we found that the shearings themselves, 
particularly the chlorite rich sections, contained 
considerable gold. Up to .25 oz./t. on assay. As a result 
the auriferous shearings should have more work, especially 
trenching, done on them and similar situations should be 
looked for in the area.

Nabish Lake gabbro must be looked at more closely for Cu-
Ni- Pt potential.

Attached

Attached



LONG LEAD

Area - Contact Bay

Mining Division - Kenora

Claim map no. G-2579

N.T.S. -52F/NE

Location map - Enclosed

Claim map - Enclosed - claims outlined

Prospecting Target - AU

Deposit Type - Quartz vein in strong shear zone

Geology - Volcanics
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" PIKE LAKE PLUTON " REPORT

Sherridon Johnson 
Bill Read 
Stan Johnson

Location and Access: 
Attached

Almost all the Pike Lake Pluton is a coarse gabbro. A small 
body of granodiorite mixed with gabbro occurs on the north 
claims. Blue Opalescent Qtz, eyes are quite prominant in 
this altered section of the gabbro. This is likely due to 
the proximity of the Shanty Lake Granite Pluton,

A number of old trenches were found at this location, very 
close to Highway 599.

The material in the trenches appears to be a raeta-gabbro or 
diorite rai Tiera] ized with pyrite, chalcopyrite and 
pyrrhot ite .

Some of this material reacts strongly for nickel with 
Demethy l gl i oxime .

Some old ti-enches show considerable chalcopyrite.

Some trenches from 1989 were re-sampled and analysed for Cu
- Ni - Pt.

Results and Kecoinmendat i.pns^
Low nickel- platinum- palladium and copper values are 
widespread in this Gabbro Pluton and in one place and 
possibly more the copper values are high grade.

Only a very small portion of the favorable formation has 
been prospected to date.

Twenty-one claims have been staked to protect the showings. 

More prospecting is warranted on the Pluton. 

Da ilr
Attached

Attached



PIKE LAKE PLUTON

Area - Valora Lake

Mining Division - Patricia

Claim map no. - G2526 
N.T.S. map - 52G/NW

Location map - Enclosed

Prospecting Target - CU -NI -PT -AU

Deposit Type - Disseminated to massive sulphides

Geology - Gabbro Pluton
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SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS AND RESULTS

Analysis was done by crushing and panning or crushing, 

roasting and panning, and by pannlngs of rust.



May 24-90

Sample id. - SJ-23~05-90-#1 - Long Lead N. of main W. of Base
Line - 150' from O 4 40 S. - qtz. stringers - flooding
- Py - Chalco. e

Crushed and panned - rusty qtz. - nil.

id. - SJ~23-05-90-#3 - Long Lead same as l and 2. 200' 
from O -f 40 S. material rusty qtz. stringer in 
granitized ineta - volcanic.

id. - WR-23-05-90 - Pit No. 21-05-90-#1 - wall and rain.
qtz.

Crushed and roasted - nil.

id. - Rust from -21-05-90-#1 - Vest side of pit - gold - 
nil.

id. - WR # 2, sample - open cut - Long Lead - rain qtz, -
py - qtz. granular - siliceous mafic meta - volcanic. 
Gold nil.

id. - VR - Rust from above - panned - gold nil - qtz. 
string.

id. - VR #3 sample - rusty shear - open cut - gold nil - 
talc - mafic meta - volcanic.

id. - VR- 23-05-90~#l - open cut - min. qtz - roasted and 
panned - gold nil.

id. - as above - rust from open cut - panned nil.

id. - VR-23-05-90-#3 rust from shear zone 150' N. of 
SJ-21-05-90-#1 - rust panned - gold l colour.

id. - VR-23-05-90 - rust from 1st pit on Am. Jack. Gold 
nil - rock meta - diorite - qtz. string - py.

id. - SJ-23-05-90-#2 - Long Lead - Same as #1 - 175' V, 
from - O 4- 40 S. Base Line.

Crushed and panned - vugged out rusty qtz. Gold nil.



May

Sample id. - SJ-14-05-90-#1 - Long Lead - qtz. vein - py -
chalco - 10" wide in center - pinches at both ends - 

15' apart - S.W. of sJ-ll-05-90-#2 on claim line.

Reddish - rusty qtz. crushed and panned - no gold- no 
sulphides - abundant magnetite - The rock carried a 
few clots of sparse pyrite and is and epidote 
chlorite metamorphic rock from likely close to the 
granite or a granite dike.

id. - SJ-14-05-90-^2 - rust from Long Lead (Am. Jack) 
shear 6' E. of sj-ll-05-90-#3 - where good panning 
came from.

The rust was panned and contained abundant brownish - 
red tarnished pyrite crystals that could be easily 
mistaken for garnet. 8 to 9 colours of gold was 
obtained - some quite large but flakey.

id. - SJ-14-05-90-#3 - Long Lead (Am. Jack) rust from 
shearing 65' N. of sj-14-05-90-#2 on strike.

No gold was obtained from panning this rust but 
abundant cube - reddish - tarnished - pyrite was 
observed - as above - #2.

May 23-90

id. - SJ-18-05-90-#2 - Long Lead 400' E. of Base line - 
opposite Am. Jack across Beaver Swamp - qtz. veins - 
6" etc. - in all directions.

Material crushed and panned - rusty qtz. - no gold.

id. - SJ-18-05-90-#1 - Long Lead - trench - S.W. end 
shearing - qtz. - beautiful sulphides - py.

Crushed - roasted - panned - very good tail of gold - 
both coarse and fine - two ages pyrite.

id. - 8J-21-05-90-#1 - Long Lead - rust and qtz. from pit 
50' E. of Base Line - off main zone - different
strike.

Rust panned - nil - material ( rusty qtz.) roasted and 
panned - nil.

id. - SJ-21-05-90-#2 - rust from pit - same as sample 
21-05-90-#1 - excellent panning for gold.



May 11-90

Sample id. - SJ-10-05-90-#2-Long Lead not roasted - abundant 
sulphides.

id. - SJ-10-05-90-#3-Long Lead rusty qtz. insufficient 
f roasting, - 3 colours - Qtz. in shear - py - chalco -

long lead - S.W. zone at swamp.

id. - 30-04-90-#3-GLP road - 1st N. of Ra. creek, poor 
roast, abundant sulphides.

id, - 30-04-90-#1 Qtz. cai~b. - pyrite - nil

id. - 7-05-90-#2 Poor roast - sulphides
Pulverizing and roasting - Bill Read 
Re-grinding and panning - Stan Johnson

Rust Farmings May 11-90

id. - SJ-11-05-90-#1 - Long Lead - qtz. vein in shear on 
E. side - on N. - S. claim line - 200' S. of center 
post. Rust panned 8-9 colours.

id. - SJ-ll-05-90-#3 - Long Lead - (Am. Jack) - center of 
zone -V. 20' from main zone - heavy pyrite in qtz. 
and wall - Rust panned very well - some coarse

colours.

id. - SJ-ll-05-90-#2 - 200' S.E. of sample #1 across swamp 
on strike - shearing l'-2' wide - sheared meta- 
volcanics - pyrite - minor qtz. - gold nil on 

roasting and panning.

id. - SJ-ll-05-90-#3 - Long Lead (Am. Jack) center of zone 
V. 20' from main zone - qtz. with py - siliceous meta- 
volcanic wall - considerable py - not known if 

hanging or foot wall - Roasting and panning a small 
piece of wallrock showed 20 or 30 good gold colours.

id. - SJ-3.0-05-90-#2 - shear zone -V. - S. W. - 100' from 
main zone of Long Lead - opposite trench that is.. E. of 
main zone. This shearing is a meta - volcanic altered 
to siliceous chlorite - sericite - coarse abundant 
pyrite - There was no gold on roasting and panning.



Sample id. - SJ-29-05-90-#3 Long Lead (Am. Jack) - Rusty rock on 
strike with shearings - dug up from overburden - 
between pits # 14 and 15.

Very altered heavily mineralized material - 
considerable magnetite - abundant calcite - appears 
granitic - roasted and panned - excellent tailing - 
some very coarse gold.

id. - SJ-25-05-90-#2 - Same as # 1 - 6 ' W. more qtz. and 
pyrite - panned without roasting - very good gold.

Panned rust - very good panning.

id. - SJ-25-05-90-#l - Long Lead (Am. Jack) Southend pit
-15 A - mineralized shearing - took rust and rock -
cubed pyrite.

Rust panned very well.

id. - SJ-30-05-90-#1 - McHugh creek - small trench on Twp. 
12 - brotight rust and rock.

Panned rust - gold nil.

id. -As above - crushed and panned rusty shear - some 
siliceous material - gold nil.

id. - SJ-30-05-90-#2 - McHugh creek - Satterly 1 s test pit
- Twp. 11 qtz. on hillside.

Crushed and panned rusty qtz. - no sulphides - gold 
nil.

id. - SJ-25-05-90-#l - (Am. Jack) - #3 above roasted and 
panned mineralized mafic shearing - gold nil.

June

id. - SJ-04-06-90-#1 - Mineralized shearing - 400' N.W. of 
Am. Jack - similar to gold bering zone on Ara. Jack - 
felsite intruding.

Metamorphic rock - biotite - chlorite - calcite - 
little qtz. - abundant - py - roasted and panned - gold 
nil.

id. - WR-31-05-90-#1 - 40' S. # 15 pit.

Meta - diorite considerable calcite - sparse py - 
crushed and panned - roasted - l medium coarse colour
- 2 fine colours.



Sample id. - Rust from above - gave some good gold colours.

id. - WR-31-05-90-#5 - #14 Pit - west shear - rust panned 
very well.

Roasted, crushed and panned - material - meta - 
diorite with streaks of chlorite - some calcite - cube 
pyrite -8-10 good colours.

id. - WR-31"05-90-#4 - Pit 14a - East shear - material
meta - diorite and hornblende - chlorite schist - some 
calcite - cubed pyrite - crushed and roasted and 
panned - 2 or 3 small colours. - rust panned very
we 11.

id. - SJ-31-05-90-#2 - Long Lead - Rusty - Qtz. vein 4 * 
05 S. - l 4- 0 0 E. - crushed and panned - nil.

id. - SJ-31-05-90-#1 - Long Lead - Qtz. in shear - py 
i-usty - crushed and panned.

June 7

id. - SJ-01-06-90-#1 - Qtz. in shear - py - gabbro along 
side - pyrrh. and chalco - 10 * 4 0 S. - 3 4- 30 W.

Granular qtz. and calcite in hornblende chlorite shear 
- well crystalized rosettes of actinolite - pyrite - 
glassy secondary rusty qtz.

Crushed and panned granular qtz. - gold nil - crushed 
and panned secondary qtz. - gold nil.

id. - SJ-01-06-90-#3 - Long Lead (Ara. Jack) - Shear - lots 
of cube py - beside where Bill got rust.

Meta - mafic volcanic - mostly chlorite some granular 
qtz, and calcite - abundant cube py - roasted and 
pianned - 10 - 12 colours of gold (small).

id. - SJ~01-06-90-#6 - Long Lead (Am. Jack) - Rock from 
shear - py - calcite - 15' S. of pit #13.

Very granitic - mostly feldspar - considerable brassy 
weathered biotite - some qtz. and calcite - sparse py.

id. - SJ-01-06-90-#2 - Same as #1 - 75* N.

Rock gabbroic - pyrrh - py - chalco - qtz. glassy and 
rusty - crushed and panned - one small colour of 
gold.



Sample id. - SJ-01-06-90-#4 - shear - cube py - calcite - pit 
#15,

Meta - gabbroic rock - considerable chlorite - 
abundant py - calcite - granular qtz. - crushed and 
panned qtz. - calcite - gold nil - tested for Ni nil 
- crushed and roasted cube pyrite - gold nil.

id. - SJ-01-06-90-#5 - Long Lead - (Am. Jack) - rock
intruding shear (felsite?) - some cube py - pit 14a,

Rock very granitic - partly (carrying cube pyrite) - 
feldspar granite porphyry - this porphyry crushed and 
panned without roasting - gold nil - roasted and 
panned - 7 or 8 colours of gold.

J une G

id. - SJ-04-06-90-#2 - Qtz. vein - 12" wide in mafic shear
- py in qtz. and shear along edges 150' N. W. of #1.

Mineralized qtz. and calcite - rock as above - 
considerate chlorite and pyrite - roasted and panned 5 
or 6 small colours.

June 10 
Pit # 15 

id. - From blast - rust west side - panned well.

id. - From blast - rust east side - panned well.

id. - Rock from east side - considerable pyrite - gold nil
- roasted.

id. - Rock from west side - considerable pyrite - gold 10- 
12 colours.

id. - Rock from general - considerable pyrite - poor roast
- gold 2 colours.

id. - Rock from general - massive pyrite - gold 20 - 30 
colours.



June 11

Sample id. - SJ-09-06-90-^12 - vuggy rusty qtz. and shear - 
crushed and panned - gold nil.

id. - Prepared 3 samples for assay no. 1949 - 50 - 51.

id. - SJ-18-06-90-#1 - GLP road - opposite side of the
highway from showing - rusty breccia - rock and rust 
200' from end of the road - panned rust - gold nil.

Same as above - crushed and panned rock - gold nil.

id. - SJ-18-06-90-#2 - GLP road opposite side of the
highway from showing - breccia - py - chalco - pyrrh - 
at end of road tests positive for Ni.

id. - SJ-18-06-90-#3 - GLP road - 200' N. of #1 -
mineralization - mafic - py - Tests were nil for Ni.

id. - SJ-18-06-90-#4 - 100' N. of #2 - Tests were positive 
for Ni.

id. - 18-06-90-#2 - opoosite side of road from road
showing - Breccia - py - chalco - pyrrh - at end of 
road.

Reacts for Ni - send in for Pt.

id. - SJ- 22-06-90-#l - GLP road - opposite side of Road
showing - uphill 100' fron end of road - Breccia - py 
- chalco - pyrrh - assayed for Pt. - reacts for Ni.

id. - SJ-25-06-90-#3 - Long Lead - chlorite rich shear - 
pit #16.

Roasted and panned - gold nil.

id. - SJ-25-06-90-#2 - Same as #1 - Not as much calcite. 

Roasted and panned - gold 3 or 4 small colours.

id. - SJ-25-06-90-*! - Long Lead - pit #15 - E. side of
trench.

Heavy py - roasted and panned - gold nil.

July 8

id. - SJ-06-07-90-#4 - (Hilltop) - 200 yards S. - S.E. of 
claim past - 1053132 #1 - Heavily catb - felsite - 
minor py and chalco.

Roasted and panned - gold nil.



Sample id. - SJ-06-07-90-#3 - rust from around #2

Panned - Gold nil.

id. - SJ-06-07-90 - Massive rust - impregnated with 
pyrite.

Crushed and panned - Gold nil.

July 13

id. - SJ-09-07-90-#2 - 38 Road - similar to #1 - 100 yards 
down the road.

Roasted and panned - Gold nil.

Bury Lake

id. - SJ-11-07-90-#1 - Bury Lake - old trenches - py - 
chalco - pyrrh.

Very siliceous - considerable magnetite - tested for
Ni. - nil.

id. - SJ-li-07-90-#3 - Bury Lake - Same - Trench 4 - 
Tested for Ni - nil - panned for gold - heavily 
oxidized material - gold nil.

id. - SJ-ll.-07-90-#5 - Bury Lake - Same - Trench #5 - Ni 
nil.

id. - SJ-ll-07-9O-#6 - Bury Lake - Same - l mile down 
shore.

Tested for Ni. - nil - panned for gold - nil.

id. - SJ-13-07-90-#3 - S.E. corner of mile L. pyrrh - 
chalco - minor py in old trenches - gabbro.

Tested for Ni - reacted very well.

id. - SJ-13-07-90-#1 - Larson Bay - S.W. of patented claim 
on Bruce -Pt. - Qtz. - carb veins in mafic shear 
sparse sulphides - took rock and rust.

Panned rust - gold nil - crushed and panned qtz. - 
carb, - gold nil.

id. - SJ-13-07-90-#2 - Larson Bay - 100' S.W. of #1 Qtz. 
in shear.

Panned rust - gold n il - crushed and panned qtz. - 
goId nil.



t
July 31

Sample id. - West Hawk Lake - Pit - Panned rust - Gold nil.

id. - Vest Hawk Lake - Second rust - panned - Gold nil.

id. - West Hawk Lake - Pyrite from pit - roasted and 
panned - Gold nil.

id. - West Hawk Lake - vuggy rusty material - E. of creek 
panned - Gold nil.

id. - Gundy Rd. - Garnet iforous schist - panned - 
excellent concentration of garnets.

id. - Pike - SJ-02-08-90-#3 - claim 1133342 - last years 
pits - sample #1955.

id. - Pike - SJ-02-08~90-#5 - Sample #1956 - very sparse 
pyh. - cu.

id. - Trap Lake - SJ-06-08-900#3 - Same as #1 - 500' N. - 
N.E. - Gabbro - sparse cu - pyrrh - chalco - reacts 
for Ni - sent to Bondar Clegg - Sample #1961.

Nabish Lake Pluton

id. - SJ-17-08-90 - Pit #1 - Gabbro - pyrrh. - chalco - 
reacts for Ni - Sent to Bondar Clegg - Sample #1961.

id. - SJ-17-08-90 - Pit #2 - Same above - Sent to Bondar 
Clegg - Sample #1962.

id. ~ SJ-17-08-90 - Pit #3 - same as above - sent to 
Bondar Clegg - #1963.

Hilltop Showing - Aug. 22-23

Blasted halfway down hill to creek - qtz. vein - 
abundant pyrite - 1st bag of rust panned - 8-10 
colours of coarse gold - one exceptionally large.

Second bag of rust - panned same as above.

Vuggy - rusted out qtz. panned - 7 or 6 coarse 
colours.

Mineralized wall - crushed, roasted and panned - 2 
small colours.

Aug. 29 - Roasted and panned qtz. with considerable pyrite - 
gold nil.



Sept, 10 - Vent to Hilltop got some beautiful VG - brought some 
rock.

Sept. 11 - Roasted and panned material from yesterday
meta - andesite - considerable pyrite, 3 roasts - all 
panned - 2 bags of rusty dirt - panned - heavy gold - 
panned two samples without roasting - one panned out.

Sept. 11 - Roasted and panned material from last years pit -
siliceous - py - considerable chalco. - 7 or 8 colours 
some coarse.

Oct. 13 - Cobbs Bay - Qtz. tour. - string in qtz. - Porphyry - 
pans without roasting.

Oct. 13 - Same as above - roasted - pans well.

Oct. 13 - Qtz. porphyry - mineralized pyrite - roasted and
panned - pans gold well - 3 samples sent to Warnock 
Hersey - Sample #1966 - 67 - 68.



l
Warnock Harwsj l^rofesslonal Services Ltd. 

•1154 Sanford St. Winnipeg Hanltoba R3E 2Z9 
Tel: (204) 786-7546 Fax: (204) 783-6437

Report Date; June 4. 1990
P.O. No: —-———.-^—.

Project No: —————————

RECEIvm ON .liino 1 1QQO

OF SAMPLE(S

Attention:

FROM J R J Explorations 

Rocks

Page l of l

Laboratory 
Number

I. . 16971

I. - 15272

t, - 15273

Harks on 
Sample

1946

1947

1948

Gold

oz/ton

0.075

0.090

0.060

P-

^
5 "i

?.
'o^ - f
j,,r e t -

*^
st t J * 3

^Warnock Heraer I*rofea8looal Servioea Ltd. per



Warnock Heraei Professional Services Ltd.
1154 Sanford St. Winnipeg Manitoba R3E 2Z9 
Tel: (204) 786-7546 Fax: (204) 783-6437

Report Date;
P.O. No: 

Project No:

IR IQQO

RECEl^fc ON October 15. 1990 FROM JRJ Rxnl orati ons

ASSAY OF 3 SAMPLE ( S 3

Attention:

Laboratory 
Number

L - 36972

L - 36973

L - 36974

Harks on 
Sample

1966

1967

1968

Au

oz/ton

0.110

0.020

0.085

) Rocks 

Page l of 1

Warnock Herae; Professional Services Ltd. per 
*SSoz



Warnock Heraey 3?rofesslcoal Services Hitd.
1154 Sanford St. Winnipeg Manitoba R3E 2Z9

{"KA) I fcfc-ISW. fax:

RECE] ON October 2. 1990

Report Date; October 5, 1990
P.O. No: ———————

Project No: -——.—————

FROM JRJ Explorations

ASSAY OF SAMPLE(S Rocks

Attention: Page l of

Laboratory 
Number

L - 35067

L - 35068

< — less thi

Harks on 
Sample

1964

1965

n

Pt

ppb

< 30

< 30

Pd

ppb

60

90

Cu

X

0.125

0.140

^ ——

Ni

H

0.070

0.090

-.

Co

X

0.010

0.010

Warnock Hersey Profesaicoal ServioM Hjtd. per 
ASSoz
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Bondar-Oegg ft Company lid. 

)C*](XekRoad 
wa Ontario 

1902 
513) 744^1 Telex 053-3233

Geochemkal

; REPORT: 090-42^88,0 ( COMPLETE )

CLIENT: JR.] EXPLORAI10NS LTD. 
^ PROJECT: HONE

ORDER ELEHEN1

1 Ni Nickel 
2 Cu Copper

3 Rh Rhodiun 
•1 Pd P.illa.:!5i!-i 
5 Pt Platitu'r: 

: ; 6 Au kid

4. ' SAHPLE TYPES NUMBER

i: : ROCK 3

' -

NUHBER OF LOWR 
ANALYSES DE1EC1ION LIMIT

3 2 PPH 
3 1 PPH

3 2 PPB 
3 ] PP8 
3 5 PPB 
3 1 PPB

SIZE FRAUIOHS

-200

REFERENCE INFO! I

SUBK1TTEO BY: S T AN JOHNSON 
DATE PRINTED! 14-SEP-90 jr :r :

..•,^,

EXTRACTION HETHOD

HCL-HN03, (3:1) Atoo It Absorption 
HCI-W03, (3:1) Atonic Absorptions

, . .. - - ,...isL ^ ' " -.: . . . ,.

AQUA REGIA F i re Assay/DC P] jsxa 
AQUA REGIA FireAssay/DC Plasma 
AQUA REGIA ' FireAssay/DC PI 3SH8 
ACtiA REGIA f ireAssay/DC Pliai T : -

fiiJH3FR SAHPLE PREPARAHONS . .HBWj|^::.;

3 Crush.Pulverize -200 1;

LfilL



.
Oondar-Clcgg St Company Ud

Road 
.Ontario

Geochemical 
Lft b Report

SI: 090-12"!!?!.O
f.ATE

SOJFCT:

SAMPLE 
NUMBER

ELEMENT 
IJNITS PPM

Ci!
PPM

Rli 
p PR

Pt Au
PPB

1962
1963

PM 
2!?9
/079

m
174

33
34

9
15

S



^^Warnock "Hanoi Professional Services Hitfl.
1154 Sanford St. Winnipeg Manitoba R3E 2Z9 
Tel: (204) 786-7546 Fax: (204) 783-6437

RBCBlA ON June 26. 1990

Report Date:
P.O. No: 

Project No:

FROM J R J

June 27. 1990

Explorations

ASSAY OF 2 SAMPLE ( S ) Rocks 

Attention: Page 1 of 1

Laboratory 
Number

L - 19418
L - 19419

Harks on 
Sample

1952
1953

Platim

PPB

NIL
NIL

m

4

"Warnock Hersev Professional Services Xjtd. per
ASSoz



Wartiock Xleraei l?rofeaslonal Services Urtd.
1154 Sanford St. Winnipeg Manitoba R3E 2Z9 
teV. ^204) 186-1546 Fax: (204) 783-64*7

Report Date; Tv,i 3
P.O. No: 

Project No:

y

f 

r"
IK '

V

v! .

1": 

gr-

"i"

l
J!"''

I., 

t"

i1 " •i 1 .
i'

i-fs.f'"
p 
t, .

fj

S: -

fit' 

f

l 

l;1

1
*:'.

li '

K

*

I..
iifr 
P

RECEJ^P) ON .T,iiv A iQon PROF [ ^p 7 Pv*\l /v**a*-l *\*i**

ASSAY OF l SAMPLES ( S ) Rock 

Attention: Page i of i

Laboratory 
Number

L - 20359

Harks on
Sample

1954

Pt

X

NIL

1 Warnock Heraej ^Professional Servioea Ltd. pe
I *SSoz -
l: :

Pd

X

Nil,

Ni

X

O.OOQ

t ^^^- — -aZ^a^^i1'*1^' ^^T '^^••J^Jf ^
*^" ^•""•"



M51 Sanford St. Winnipeg Manitoba R3F, 27,9 
f: Tell \7fo) 7B6-7546 Faxt (204) 783-6437
.J*''.-

RECEIVED ON May 22. 1990

s

P.O. No: 
Project No:

TOOK J R J 

Rocks

May y t,

f Attention: Page l of

Laboratory 
Number

L - 15144

L - 15145

L - 15146

Harks on 
Sample

1943
1944

1945

Gold

oz/ton

0.20

0.005

0.005

f— ̂
Warnock Harm? J?rofmalonal 
ISSOK

XLitd. per



Vffaraock HexBei IProfessional Services Urtd. 
1154 Sanford St. Winnipeg Manitoba R3E 2Z9 
Tel: (204) 786-7546 Fax: (204) 783-6437

Report Date; June 16. 1990
P.O. No: __________

Project No: ———^——-^-—

RECEJ

Attention:

June 13. 1990

OF SAMPLE(S

FROM J R J Explorations 

Rocks

Page l of l

Laboratory 
Number

L - 18148
L - 18149

L - 18150

Harks on 
Sample

1949

1950

1951

Gold

oz/ton

0.040

0.005

0.005

Silver

oz/ton

TRACE

TRACE

TRACE

,^— — -^

Warnock Haney Professional Services Hi td. per 
ASSoz
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bondar-Ctcgg b Company l id 
5420Cano(ck Huad

llawa. Ontario 
"KU902

rielcx 053O2.W

GeocliemicaJ 
Lab Report

jmn BONDAR-CLEGG

111" REPORT: 090-42*15,0 ( COWIE IE )

i CLIENT: JRJ EXPLORATIONS LTD. 
I; ; PROJECT! HONE

REFERENCE INFO:

SUBMITTED BY: S. JOHNSON 
DATE PRINTED! 5-SEP-90

E. NUHBER OF LOHER 
t ORDER ElFHEtn ANALYSES DETECTION L1HIT EXTRACTION
t-: . 
E 1 Ni Nickel 3 l P PH HCL-HH03, (3:1) 
|T l C u Copper 3 1 PPH HM-HNM, (3:1)

HETHOD

Atonic Absorption 
Atonic Absorptioni ———— . ————

l; 3 Ph fihoduin 
|l H H Psi lad inn 
1. 5 Pt Platinun 
fc. 6 Au Gold

) 2 P PD AQUA REG W 
3 ] PPB AQUA RFC! A 
3 5 PPB AQUA REG1A 
3 1 PP8 AQUA REG I A

FireAssay/DC Plasna 
FireAssay/DC Plasaa 
FiteAssay/OC Plasna 
FireAssay/DC PUsna

LK'i
•i SAMPLE TYPES NUKBER SUE FRACTIOUS NUK6CR SAHPLE

p" ROCK 3Ir
1 —————— REPORT COPIES 101 K. SIAITtOHTW — —

-200 3 Crush,

—————————————— INVOKE 10! ffi

PREPARATIONS NUKBEfi

Pulverize -200 3

i ST AN JOHNSGil


